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Prospect Medical Group patient participation group has continued to meet regularly 

throughout 2013/2014 to discuss on-going issues to do with the practice and also 

wider issues involving Newcastle West Clinical Commissioning Group.  Regular 

meetings have been held throughout the year on:- 

 

 20 June 2013 

 13 November 2013 

 5 March 2014 

 

The members of the group have also continued to actively participate in the patient 

involvement meetings organised by Newcastle West Clinical Commissioning Group.  

Martin Bell, Lead Practice Manager for the CCG, attended a patient participation 

meeting in November 2013 and during this meeting the structure and content of the 

patient involvement meetings was discussed at length and suggestions for how this 

may be improved to encourage more patients to attend and participate were made. 

 

The group has continued to recruit new members, albeit very slowly, but it continues 

to be actively promoted within the practice, on the Jayex board, on the practice 

website and information is included in the practice leaflet. 

 

The practice has also started working closely with HISEM (Health Improvement 

Service for Ethnic Minorities) as a large proportion of patients registered with the 

practice are from the BME population.  A pilot project was started in October 2013 

whereby patients over the age of 55 from specific ethnic groups (this was limited by 

interpreter availability) would be given the opportunity to have involvement from 

HISEM who would visit the patient in their home, explain what the practice does and 

how the patients can get involved, and would also complete a healthy lifestyle 

assessment form.  It is hoped that this project could help educate patients into how to 

get the best from their practice but also encourage them to become more involved. 

 

The practice also continues to regularly attend the Newcastle West CCG 

Communities Forum where issues are discussed with members of different voluntary 

and community sectors in the area.  This group has designed the “Your NHS, Use it 

Well” leaflet which is now given to all patients registering with the practice and 

explains what they can expect from their GP surgery and will hopefully encourage 

more patients to become involved. 

 

Improving Access 

 

The practice is very aware that patients can sometimes find it difficult to contact the 

practice by telephone and actively encourages patients to use alternative means to 

make their appointments.  Appointments can be made by telephone, in person or 

through on-line booking.   

 

The survey undertaken in 2012/2013 had shown difficulties in patients getting “on the 

day” appointments and following discussion with the group it was agreed that changes 



would be made to the distribution and availability of appointments throughout the 

week.  These changes were implemented in April last year and seem to have had a 

positive impact. 

 

The survey also revealed that only a small number of patients were aware they could 

book telephone consultations with a GP and it was agreed that patients needed to be 

made more aware of this.  Patients are given the option of a telephone consultation, if 

appropriate, when contacting the practice for an appointment. 

 

The practice continues to participate in extended hours and is open from 8.30 am until 

6.30 pm Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and 8.30 am to 8.00 pm Monday and 

Wednesday.   

 

The practice continually strives to improve patient access and listens to and acts upon 

issues raised by patients when practicable. 

 

The patient group has also had long discussions and debate about the role of the Care 

Quality Commission and what the inspection will entail.  Members of the group have 

indicated a willingness to be contacted once the inspection has been announced and if 

available would be happy to talk to the Care Quality Commission. 

 

Patient survey 2013/2014 

 

The basis of the patient survey was discussed at length within the group.  It was 

agreed to base the survey on the means by which information is given to patients, 

whether it is information specific to the practice, or more general information.  The 

survey was drafted and distributed to the group for comments/changes before being 

finalised. 

 

The survey was handed out to all patients who attended for appointments over a two 

week period in February.  The responses were then collated and the results were 

discussed at the patient participation group meeting held on 5 March 2014. 

 

Overall the survey showed that patients were happy with the way they received 

information from the practice.  The main issue was around being kept informed about 

clinics running late.   

 

The survey also revealed that only a small proportion of patients were aware of the 

practice website, however those patients that did use it found it useful.  The outcome 

of the discussion about the survey results was:- 

 

1. There would be more pro-active communication about delays in clinics.  

These delays would be announced through the Jayex board, a message on the 

self-check in screen and by reception staff as patients booked in for their 

appointment. 

 

2. The practice would make patients more aware of the practice website and the 

services available through this, ie on-line booking of appointments, ordering 

or repeat prescriptions. 

 



3. The practice would be more vigilant about keeping information on the website 

and within the surgery up-to-date and relevant and would also ensure that 

useful links are maintained on the website such as patient.co.uk 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

The patient participation group continues to be a useful group within the practice and 

its membership continues to expand.  The practice will continue to look at how to 

actively involve all members of the practice population with the group, whether that is 

directly with patients or indirectly using other services such as HISEM. 

 

 


